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sand, and blue is a good rule,
Conroy said. Pale pastels like
ballet-slipper pink or celery
green can also work. “But I
would avoid bright red or orange.”
• Don’t be too kitschy.
Resist themed accessories,
such as over-the-top signs that
read, “This way to the beach.”
While it’s fine to choose throw
pillows in coastal tones, skip the
ones with anchor motifs. Likewise, go ahead and hang artwork or photos of seascapes, but
bypass the nautical props like
ship wheels and fisher nets.

Marni Jameson is the author
of six home and lifestyle books,
including “What to Do With Everything You Own to Leave the
Legacy You Want,” “Downsizing
the Family Home – What to Save,
What to Let Go,” and “Downsizing the Blended Home – When
Two Households Become One.”
She can be contacted at www.
marnijameson.com.

Room with a view — When designing this waterfront home in Ocean
City, Maryland, owners used coastal colors, including shades of white,
oﬀ white, sand, and blue, which is always a good rule, said author Jaci
Conroy. Photo Stacy Zarin Goldberg

“At Home on the Water” (Gibbs-Smith, May 10, 2022).

HD-475563

• Don’t underestimate the upkeep.

Waterfront homes are not low
maintenance. Coastal homes
take a beating from salt, sun,
and storms. Owners of lakefront
properties often need to dredge
their shorelines, and pools, of
course, require regular upkeep.
So be careful what you wish for.
Now, if you’ll excuse me, I’m
off to put my feet up on the
fountain.

303 Riverside Drive, Madison
$429,000

We capture

You will love this Colonial Style home located in the heart
of W.Madison! Perfect location w/ schools, Church, groceries & walking trail right out your front door. Beautiful
entry w/ marble flooring & beautiful woodwork. Formal
dining & living rooms, large family room plus enclosed
sunroom. Master BR on main level, w/ 3 bedrooms on
the upper. Outdoors is great for entertaining-there is a
pool w/ heater-gazebo-& access to river from your back
yard-Great for Kayaking or fishing.
HD-TA0005
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